
MON. TUES. WED.

i.wrence Richards & Co.
Present the Oddity

"Honolulu Bound"
A Nutlcl Musical Comedietta

"

PAUL AME

Gordan& Rica
Versatile Comedy Vaudevllllans

CHUCK BOBBY

Callahan & Bliss
Originator of

"ATTA BOY PETEY"

SWAIN'S FRIENDLY
ENEMIES

Will b enjoyed by all

CAROL & LOUISE DORE
In "Music that Charms"
"UNCLE SAM"
Continuous Laughter

MINUTE NEWS AND VIEWS

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00: 0:00
Mal, 25c Night 35cj Children' 10c.

ALL THIS WEEK

'The
Eternal
Three"
The thrilling story of a

Love Thief.

Other Entertaining Features

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1. 3, 5, 7, 3

COLONIAL
ALL
THII
WIIK

Return Engagement of

Harold Lloyd
In hie laughing success

"Why Worry"
FIGHTING BLOOD

One of H. C. Witwer's Stories

WINGS OF THE STORM
A Stirring Western Tale

SHOWS START AT 1. 3. 5, 7, 4 B
Mat. 20c Night 25c; Children 10c

ORPHEUM
2:15 TWICE DAILY 8:15

r,vr - .

f ( "vl'i I w i

ADDED ATTRACTION

Pesetzki
The famous Russian Pianist

NITE 65c 83c MATS 55c
All Seat Reserved

Are You Getting
Ready for Xmas?

Come in and let us help
you. Select now and we
will lay away your gifts.

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewel Shop

B3421 1143 O

ilfifP SPALDING
for SPORT1 Tj

I 'ay your est
TvjrV with the hest J

I CotoloftM luetic fth ifrJL J 1 ?V mailed frmnrmiutu. jJ-
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HUSKER CAGERS

SHOWUP WELL

Prospects Are Excellent for
a Strong Team This

Year.

FIRST SCRIMMAGE IS
STAGED BY VETERANS

Basketball in the Cornhuskcr
Camp is in full HWnR flnd thu ,ndU
cators are all pomting to a big sea-
son for the sport. Over forty men
wore on dock for Monday's workout
and all of them were sent through a
stiff scrimmage. ,

Six different combinations were
sent through tho line of scrimmage
and all of them showed real indica-
tions of future cage artists. The
first scrimmage was staged by tho
letter men, consisting of Captain
Usher and Cozier as forwards, and
Volz and Tipton as guards, these let-
ter men were ably assisted by I?un
Dlaek at the pivot position. Their
opposition was Ravitz and Bcrklo,
forwards, Goodson center, Hill and
Wyant, guards. The basket shooting
of the former team was easily the
feature of the evening's practise.
Before the season is over Volz and
Tipton will be a combination of
guards that will lower any forward's
basket average, while Usher and Co-

zier are hitting the cords with equal
regularity.

Centers Are Good
Goodson and Black are best bets

for the pivot positions, Black is n
clever floor man, and Goodson, a
former Lincoln High star, is a good
jumper and a keen basket shooter.
He is especially dangerous under the
basket, and by his speed he carries
the ball down the floor at a fast
pace.

Berkle, Andrews, Schroeder, Ber-
nard, and Ravitz are all showing up
at the forward jobs and it will be a
hard task for Coach Kline to pick
his squad. Competition is keen on
the team and that is the chief pre-
requisite for a good leam. The
guarding positions are being filled
by such veterans at the cage sport
as Voltz, Tipton, Hill, Wyant, Olds,
Close. Johnson and Ekstrom.

Other scrimmages staged at inter-
vals during the workouts were put
on by Close, Andrews, Wostoupal,
Bernard and Olds vs. Davis, Dana,
Battey, Lang and Ekstrom, and
Schroeder, Norton, Johnson, Srb and
Linn, vs. R. Dewitz, Reese, Popelar,
Manlin. and Fairchild. Each battle
lasted for about fifteen minutes and
spurts of team work was staged that
reminded one of mid-seas- work.

Bulletin of Short
Courses Is Printed

Five thousand copies of the
of Agriculture. 1924 bulletin of

winter courses, have been published
by the University of Nebraska.

The bulletin offers short courses ot
four weeks duration in general agri
culture and in autos and tractors.
It also offers one week short courses
n .poultry husbandry and m ice

cream making. These courses begin
on January 7 and will continue until
March 1.

The courses are open to all persons

and are designed for busy men
who cannot spend more than a few
weeks away from their homes.

Thpso bulletins are sent out to ill

bankers and county agents through- -

nr. the stae. They are also sent in
answer to all inquiries of prospective

students of these courses.

Typewriters for Rent
Royals, Underwoods. Smiths,

Remingtons
Soecial rate for long term.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER CO.

YZSL j at. ""

Attractive Opportunity for
k rt ?;n men desirous of work- -

L. U lv,w fnr 2 or 3 months; thereby
increasing their capital. Call

Abe Martin, student employ
ment. Sec'v. residence pnone

B2989 or employment office

Temple Bldg., B6yi; or can

in person.

THE E

MOGUL

BARBER SHOP I

127 No. 12th. 1

Managers of Ball
to Make Statement

A financial statement for the mil-
itary board will bo finished by the
end of this week. The officars in
charge ask that all tickets and money
be turned in today.

Cosmopolitan Club
Holds Open Meeting

The University of Nebrasku Cos-
mopolitan Club, reorganized by tho
foreign students, held the first open
meeting Sunday. Earl Smith, presi-
dent of the club, spoke of tho ob-

jects of the club and its aim, before
he introduced tho speaker, Dr. E. L.
Ilinman.

Dr. Ilinman spoke on "The Theistic
Development of Buddhism" in com-
parison .with Christianity. Students
from Indip. and Japan and China gave
their opinions about Christianity, in
comparison with Buddhism.

Harold McGlasson, "22, recently
returned from Mexico, where he has
been employed the past year by one

1618 Harney St., Omaha

of the largest oil companies operating
in southern Mexico, gave a series of
very interesting and instructive talks
to members of the advanced classes
in the Geology department. Mr. Mc-

Glasson explained in detail the geog-
raphy and geology of tho Isthmus of
Tehuantepec, where ho was working,
and also described the health condi-
tions under which geologists must
work there. An interesting part of
his talk was a description of the
methods used in sampling oil wells.
Mr. McGlasson has had considerable
experience in this kind of work and
was able to give a great deal of first
hand information. Several Nebraska
men are employed by the same

L. W. Pctrie, alumnus of the Geol-

ogy d partment, has returned from
South America where he has been
employed as geologist by the Gulf
interests. Mr. Tctrie first went to
Ecuador with Professor Bengston,
but has since done work in Venezuela
and Salvador. Tuesday morning Mr.
Pctrie told some of his experiences in
Latin America and described some of
the oilfields of Venezuela and Ecua
dor.

For
Her
Christmas

liiiiiiiiiii!i!!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii:iiiniiiiii!:
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The annual Christmas party, given
by Dr. Winifred Hyde, psychology
instructor, will be held the evening
of December 19, in tho psychology
laboratories, in Social Science. Ruth
Miller has been appointed general
chairman and Dietrich Dirks chair-
man of the entertainment committee.
Frances Sperry is in chargo of dec
orating.

MINNESOTA: Co-ed- s have given
a composite view of tho ideal mate.
Now men may learn where their
weaknesses lie. The ideal mate, ac-

cording to tho views of forty girls
in a class of sociology, is a man mod-

erately good looking, athletically in-

clined, morally clean, respectful to-

ward religion, healthy, appreciative
of the good and beautiful things of
life, well trained socially, optimistic,
good natured, jolly, chivalrous.

KANSAS: Subscriptions for the
Stadium-Unio- n pledged during the
"Kick that goal" campaign, amount-
ed to $21,902. "Some of tho finest
provided by the Union building,"
said a professor who made a thor--

Holeproof Silk Hose
Fellows Every girl loves silk hose and we might add

she loves the man that buys her silk hose. You need
not be bashful about buying them here you wont have
to explain that they are for your sister or cousin our
saleslady has graduated.

She will pack them daintily add the stamps, seals and
cards and youll be credited with the best of taste, and
certainly good judgment. Full assortment of colors
in all the new weaves.

Ladies' Hosiery Section Just inside the front door,

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS
Apparel ForMen. Women & Children

ough inspection of the Michigan
Union laut summer.

Basketball
Fill in your needs
now from our com-

plete stock of shoes,

pants, shirts, hose,

supporters, etc.

Lawlor's
"The Sporting
Goods Store"

117-11- 9 So. 14th St.
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